Global 1HN Publications Fund
The Network has a small Publications Fund available to Network members. Each year, a minimum of
$5,000 will be available to support the cost of publications by Network members. In order to be
equitable and support the greatest number of Network members, the maximum amount that will be
granted is $1,500.
Eligibility Criteria
1. The purpose of this Fund is to promote engagement and collaboration across the Network. As such, a
minimum of two members of the Network must be authors of the publication, both having made a
major contribution to the publication.
2. Publications must address either the Network itself or some aspect of its work. Examples would
include peer-reviewed research or commentary involving both health and social sciences that take a
One Health perspective on:
-

Governance of infectious diseases (IDs) or antimicrobial resistance (AMR)
Global surveillance of IDs and AMR
Global response of IDs and AMR
Global prevention of IDs and AMR
Equity in the global governance of IDs and AMR

3. Funding is to be applied to publishing fees only. In other words, funding cannot be applied towards
other publishing-related costs such as professional fees for any form of assistance needed in the
production of the publication.
4. Only one request for funding permitted per member over the life of the Network (to Aug 31st 2023).
5. Unfortunately, international members cannot request funding (although we highly encourage coauthorship). This is because of the difficulty involved in transferring a small amount of funds swiftly
abroad.
Protocol to Request Funding
Contact the Network Coordinator, Corinne Packer (cpacker@uottawa.ca), to request funding before you
submit your article for publication so that you know whether you will receive funding and there is
enough time to transfer funds before submission date. In the email to request funding, lead authors
should include the following:
-

a few lines describing the focus of the article
the name(s) of the Network member(s) joining as co-authors
the name of the journal to which you expect to submit
the anticipated date of submission
the amount of support you are requesting (max. $1,500)

